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Tie Ganttex Hllo Letter
Esr Gtirm

is atxoarxr
Hapea aaal to tbv null at Pepeefcau ptastatBjo
wtoah aaBcruai qotea iotatb prnniitMO
Tbo ibi hi ratie abaft U loctena in citaactir to
brafctB abort of a few dijs mo xrtdie tadei foil
kaadwar By guod fortaoe bowercx the eacme
was atuppad bafore any daaaa was cVsae to the
rearaaai Thrafaaft wufoaml tobeTerrcStfectjTa
at the paa whe it broke aad the ocdj wstuier
there n aboot it u that u had held together to
kMg There laoer ifine ot la the fietd case

ajflb tn make 0 tons of sagex sad which win
raajeaJbij be all apcalt before U cafi bo C2id
Taw ralwu ahiptxel an board a lfcatez rtbeir
UadkBaT Ad toafed into that porhMfaere it was
hipped on the Lm for HonoroiB beeii acrj

dents a this art aery dheaxlanac to isaear
rroeeri eaprriilW ia these uniee of dfiricfsi3i la
the wauktt

HIIjO lows -

1 fail of atraakKers from yM aad HnflVtia
alt DoaMmtotheareat Sabbath wchooi cvareBtion
to b heal at Hookraa booth Kooa Her HcV
Bcw saa ineeen cas accoatpaaaed by mzjSkmS
aiuaaal the A thai week so our Hnte to i
u traote m a Ireely mood He hnre had nXewdays
cat ceear bright sanerane ahieh hare been at delisht
to aB haads as foe the past three week twere
Baxdtr known what saashrae was IlBo is rteftdfl j
aiaaiaat nw hocoes aire contmozJIj znn cp and
heat few Tacanat tots are to be had either fwr sale or
llavu Baal estate holds it own weH aad it we bad
raflrvad enoncctloc with Hamalrna Uilo wooid
soon bee to be a fonnuiable rrral to Hecorahx
We sreatlr need a small nserrotr aad pipes or
oar water sopply as the ditch water nowmc
throach the streets ts too unpore for use owis to
Be Baaagr Cb amen Foctscoese and others bonac
on or near the ume Good jpnacsabocad witcra
easy rBch of town with a dow sanloest to supply
a toeni of fire tanea the popolatioc there ts now

The town ahto needs a kne wharf oe this side of
the oar at which o steaawrs aad coasters cue
be aad load or unload their freseat Thai one can
he hajilf on iron piles there no doobt the ex
Feaase at the oory thxnc m the way

We ahw need se et tamps ra the more thttlIi
rattled partaoc of the tare The would be worth
avsee than the half dosen raibeecnee whom era
cms efaerauy and of an eeestig carled op m sorae
etd dry roods box or dark corner of a Teraadah

Theae are eime of oar aeeds bat the crobahtutr
as wal wan thea a auac while tococee cart with
the ilflWJCX Iota all win be fpC

Tan KosatoK yim
eesa to be ereathf eiareuans oor eastern niiA xnead of mine in Northern New York tnwnt

nac of the aaataer seaais roe an arrjeie cnt from a
cawMper Babtisbed there m whieh the Boco

lahi naafiajiif iiam larar and Xorrnon ImraiqTa
saaa are atrwety- aoxed ap Ia tt my coed fn cd
PiTliaftlami tsmade the eaaVr mthis Kormoa Im
ecratm What wont they say next To tttizk
that the rarocaoters of the CbtooxxatMC Sjcherre
ahewhi be aeejaaedof betac Mormon sents here

Than ai ao doobt bat that if the rVrtssece
oa the Wsjads are enabled to parehase sbmII lots
of IaBdheT will rexaam aad beaki apa popala
taax hare Vi iaar jean whjek wal CM up thoe
T ilaaih wtth a thrattr hard wortiirz class Here
axHita they are always ready ta tBTest taaay
cheap land offered for sale

Ia soaat ftrrare letter tit spsatef the laads sow
lyfas waste which caa be aaade BBarcdacttTe m
tast aad the adjomiac dastraets aad which esjht
to be catered for sale to jest gaea partMS

Hiwtu
Lpahoehce Letter

Carrea Gaxrrrc -- The people of Lassaheehee
are aasna happy thas tone they rejoice becaase it
tanas

The ckaar Mae sky aad bnUiaot scomeoae was all
rry weal so locar as it was rtpemna the case bot
wheat it ma retirehnr the work it was net ose
raaarad saeh a ana thta- -

isBhi I irTilf Thi ii aa ia thll iTii li n f il niin iT

ha the aaatt heaay raias are a aecess ily aay length
eaed period of dry veachar as aot desinbie it in
nlm aeaat expense henttas deiayiac the work
twatawB waaoh erery ptaater tries toa read

at aary taaaarkabie work ut fiaaaac has been
aVaae by A L Co-- dorua tma dry wealter

They started ta eat the cans abont the first of
the rnimth bat a the watet was low in the cliches
aad soareely aay in the aome it was not errjeeted
that mach wade wosld be dose However wrth
naaaaiiatiMii enersy and enterprise they kept the
Kaxwfeiamali anil ranania steauhly for three weeks

Emrer forty eianneriadJT Andaaefthrs
work was dooe wish a stream of easier apptmior
aa larger than the stream of jam that rras from
the three rod rmiL

The ait of aVaanac cane as wefi as the rest of
the BBtatatuB wort m thoroschly oederstsod by
thasesaaaaany aad nt alwaes emeseatty dose

The i iiinaliin ram at Eartifakihla ts cansid
exed as fee a grand nsproeemeBt it is dorse pood
wart sraaaac the trajt almost ta a powder aad
ts esaaeatlr cxtraetms araeh jejsce as it ts pissi
bea to gat with tats system of naimfirtrire It is
i adniititiitlj the best taxes erer letroicced into
saeaaawreaae uaiaatry and aeeds obit to be sees
ta be acaareeavtcsi

SatBeexperiaBBsU hase keaa made from which
rt h aertamed that raacenrjoa a swre proesabte
than dry araaaiBs

TJea aew method of cseatuat the jars after it
from the triple eSaet as oaasatercii a treat

aniMiat tt aot ooir Baarsres the crade of
ssr he faeifitatea tae bedrac ana orrms

Beam maYs are ranaro to their fan etpastty
deeacaU they poaabla caa whne thm ruay weather
lasts tea laches of rant hare taflea wrtha the tist
week all of wraen has been thaaktafly receiTed

Qasle a aaaeber of pieasaat people Irem Esno
an aad the Coast hare been Tertac here recectly
Thsywen aliiery macs pleated with Laspaaoe
poe aad caaaxratatated the rnadentt oa the genial
aad heaBarat ctrsaate the tsxsnast and beastif ol
eosaery aad their plunart homes Ltracxxor

Ia Memariam Abel Kahocraralewrale Bale

On Xenday aaornrES the Uth tost 5tr AbriK
Kale a farmer aatiTa camposaor of the Girxrrx
eeeedeaaned thtt ftfasedrr yean The de-

ceased
¬

was a represeoutrrc niiire and made
fnead with all who knew him for his aterixs
oufentt of headasd heart and whose ontieiy
ocease wiQ be retrrstted by aB his cmaerass
fiii salt The frs- - enrmz to in health had
bees snack to attend ta his tabors tor the past
ettteen aontls

Sara Ra4uckc a natrre encstabie nirtsgsd to
rapture a ctuctes thief on the 11 ti icst who bad
been making a riti npoo the prstaaies cf CrnrTr
Clark at hipoiuaa The thsef rmted to be an
od oSeIirr vu had prenoo ty dose time for
Jarcexy of jg eir r wl gxidsaBdTZgragcy

Thenp r yucth mn to the asd and infra
by csmyHap Eaters nade by American Co Try
it Bead adTerttseretct

I J K v ua
roal Ttcefhti at lr Wfkftftrrvai iatVa- i

TVworrw 0m Idrtto erf KiuaMuatha 111 and

1W iwvy Sri mxa of not wbrvosJi to a sodit Mt cfec bj tb tmpture of th
CltiMA bciyl vr ClMm Hj

AUxtwti H dirwiwi the ldHSaW tibb4d by Mks XL l Adte k tV to raorrow at
Messrs C Hrv Jt CVvs store

A Hfc dUjlua MtoU ncd at UaaaKiTbtrtcri at KsaMto betlprvad at rrv cntbt rt --in riiri a to fnm tb Liatar9 to
carrTija

Tte O txti mw H lMm tuiivd fnxa tin
pert tez i PnMico at we oo tbv IStb inst
oarrriakj a fail ttmM a far pawwtr3 aad a
SBaaitnwil

Ifc XteiMer of Vcnlai Atair aU 4 taal ta
kMwtmc f ta IartlaTtaitMubIj rf 16 wtU
bvm oa tb 9Qik day of Apnt at AbtoUnt UaK
at tbtt erty

Tb uoiias ttom Uaaotala has Uo coosWer
Wf By tba XHmr pma agacs Wft by ti Za
WkWia 2 aad St foe tbe ifcmrM mkm a total
ol wTc gajcht

If tiwMtttetHrof Fairaftt a Affatn ra fiskta as b i xirfiortvd ta haw cud UMr be must
saraljr be eomnc tus fill ot it t the Cabtaet
is ih mnniag imvotk bat e qraaac is opr a tatl4o5fcIreI

Mr 2 K Mfen vbo has been advertised to a
rreat axttat ae the acoat of taa rwx steam Laua
dry aa resajcoed that poiawct in coseqaetx e of
efetataiae a GoTamsocBt apfKHntaiest as CUitof
sae aOBQuTia nater wis

laleUvoce cotaevs frvm Hawaii that Xr Heart
Jdcvsrev wmistuowa Irom luaorse on bis war
freat KilaBea to Htav o4 that he was obherdio
rctara wim ototao tttv Mr Jfmce Cart
wTcat was ais pnfnpwirtw aad xvtaraed with him

Tha brtc j ft W vas said by the Mar aal on
nw itiBUMia WaUccaetf eumn to Jlr Ta JC
LacBfoc the am oflVX1 Tbe brie will silsoon for Hottcatstts ander cuvnaaad of Captain
1iZ1ib hrnxmiz Mcrued apMMl charter for that
pon

Tbe Tntoa 3a0L Kettta Hawau wistain d a
breahaee which required tbe asntaaceof tbe Ho
aotahi Iron oras ta repair Mr J une Kentou
the managuac ovoer rata down wth the broken
piece of maehiaaty and rettrn- - to dar with the
TOpair cuotfHed

No hwa thaa ttfteaa foncioarw to M ortease
aottw ot winwh avpearb ta to days iscjoe ews to
sbe that tt h aattTr do M not sell bis tandoct
nbt he snBaeets to t ritWr it away la tach caea
there w eTtdeetty no one to btaaK bat the original
owner of tie laud

The tuae tor preeeatuic buU tor tne UhUs of
the streets of the citT fur the term of three years
froca March 15th ls expired at neon on the 13th
tnst The laaps to be kept m repair aad hhtrd
are reported to at protect aarabtir oDe bnadred
aad etaty BT

The weather darinc the past week ha been
rather warm at ttnves danae the day bat the cTen
hag hftTe been cool aad pfaagaat On theeTTinns
of the llth and early Bfronuss of tbe lthbnUiaiit
bebtmn- - was Tisibie and tbe sruwt of ditAnt
thender wis occisaonaliy neard

Mr W Lace who ha so loos Uwn connecttid
wtth thenrai of Maoiarlane A Co has branched
oat for brateelf ra the sea of banwss and has
looated hsttueif m the Caiaobell Block next door
to V uetaans wnere be uteods to cater to the
wants of too who desare wet cood of a sptut
aoas natare

etijeant Jaai Kaahaac tbe captor of tbe Chi ¬

nese barjriar Chan Hook has been pretested with
a goid watch as a teatimiMml ot lus bravery aad
cootasgs The prawxtation was taade at the IV
KeaafeMttoa oa the lUh met- - SandaT ra preeeae
of both waUb of toe pobca by Hon W H Ca
tie on behalf of the donors

A 9tW tttury wis told by a ddy raornin papvr
of th erty oa tbe nwcaaac of the 11th lost when
it related wttb Cetfefnl detail the robbery of two
Portacone and arrest of the robbers The report
was a canard and in keeping with a preTioas nm
etatecaent that a Lady had been asAalted by foot
padr near llaomas1 oaare

The statement is made that a oteamer tbe
znnta Xrtnm has been chartered iz the internet
el the Aawncan bar Kehnery pciocspally aa a
frswt boat to ran between ban Francisco and
this port The Teseei was to leave Sin Francisco
about the 19th tnetu and would be doe here aboat
Tboxbday next the 15th mst

Thetr Majeot ee aceocepanied bv the Hawaiiain
Bond left by tbe Btgwuiflr GHli on the 9th
ssst for Hoaohtno Hawau Qatte a crowd gather
ed together at the steamer wharf and witnessed
the royal departnie and the gans of tbe water
battery at Kakaako were otdiaed to fire a salute
wnb remarkable pretnsion when the te went
oat the cbanneL

By the tftaamex that vnm to leave San Francisco
oa the 13th ussl u expected Kev H A Lowaborp
oa has wav to take charge of the Foreign Chorcb
at Makawao Maatt aad perhaps also there will
okm os the tac viat oL r Alvan Ostrom for
merly of tbe R D- - Mbcjo to China now nnder
etaCaetaent to take charge of the Foreign Church
at Koeala Hawaii

Major Havley of H MajeAtysstatf while bath
tnc at Wiikiki on the afternoon of tbe 10th mst
stepped npon some hard and sharp sabstance
which inflicted a severe wound apon the left foot
near the heeL The locattoc of the wound is apt
to cause considerable mcosvenjence although no
serx as resoits are aaUetpatd

FroclaiaUKtaVoa as made tn the oSciaU hand or
Aran that a convention between tbe Emotre of
Tapan and the Kmgdocx of Hawaii for the par- -
poe oc Trrnianwc ia xatansrano anu proper
coetroJ at Japane- tbe ezDenei of internrf- -
iers doctors etc to be borne by the Hawaiian Gov- -

arnment has been rannea oy the nigh contractu
parties and is sow a part of the law of this Km- -

030
The Lent Branch Baths7 at Wikilvi have

litely been renovated and additional bath booses
bcdlt all of which tend more towards the comfort
of patrons The dace however reailv needs to
be taken in hand by some eneretae person who by
prctsmixBC a rew more iaancajeo is tne way ot
core elaborate hxtores a ladies sitting room etc
wocld undoubtedly be well rewarded by a lucrative
patronage

The annual meetmc of tbe Hawaiian Base Ball
Leasee wa held in the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce m mis city on tne ivtn mst ana the
fottowine gentlemen were elected a3 omcers for
the ensninc term Fresident W F Allen Secre-
tary and Treasurer James G ipencer Scorers
Brace Cartwngbt HWDavidson The -- Hawaii
base ball ttob wu admitted and the Oceania
withdrew from tbo Loacne

A most magciSceat electneal display was iven
to toe residents of Honolulu on Friday nicht
For over two hours the clouds above Nczaxnx Val-
ley

¬

were iHvuntned with tfeghes of lighting almost
continuously OccasionaUy there would be a
display of forked shafts rareIt seen It was
one of the grand-- display of this kind that the
catw bAs ever been visited with

Frank May a former Itat at the prison has
latetv fallen into the bad habit of ladauring in the
contents of the flowing howl resulting in much
detriment to the happiness of his wife and to the
peace of the xieicbbxhood in which he lives He
has had to p uthimeif twice before Judge Bick- -
erton lately charged with over mdriifi Qce and
been pcnanetl Another appearance and the pri-
son

¬

authorities will prooAbtr find work for him for
a period of 10 days

The cWua1 pyrotechnic display electricity be
tntr the dluminatmc power on the eTenmg of the
Ith tast was quite brilliant and the novelty of
the exnabitiou induced Mr beverxn photographer
for J J WiUauu to endeavor to catch onT to a
picture of the in erwong sebjeet His etforts an
fortanatelr proved futile the plate used being too
slow The vividness of the liehtning Hashes was
quite reamrlmbte aad the display was unaccom- -

paoifHl by ettber uunoer or rain

Nelson Chnstocerson aa employee at the Paau
faau anil runted the gwna4 of tbe Honokaa
phataaon on the 7th inst and while there and
cader tbe ninnenee of bqaor he got into dnSculty
with one of tbe laaiiaaers of the last named

Richard Rickard resnitmg in Chrtoterson
betag shot in the right thigh by Riekard The
wounded man was afterwards conveyed to the
steamer B fUU p brought to this city and as
Hbtance bemg obfcamed from leputy Manhal
Dayton he was conveyed to the Qaeeas Hospital
where he now liei under Dr McKibburs care

The ladies of the Second congregation of the
Anqbeaa Cathedral have farmed thetneetves into
a SocietT to be known aa the Ladiea Aid SooetT
and tfcy beW tlietrgecood meeting as sneb at the
ttaliot the l Xc a on toe aXUrnoon of the
21th msL The attrndanre as tseeilent and the
mtfrest diapiajrd pironueea that tbe cr2UHzatn
wtUbeabotnto thepo9raad needy m the coen
mumty The fair and benevolent asaccxates wiiL
ta the near future grve the pubhc an opportunity
to aasft tiaeea m tiMtr work of chanty by the per
chase of ardeics for ladies aadeshaurens under ¬

wear at hrw-- prices tbe proceeds to be devoted to
the -- Poor Fund1 of the Cathedral

There was a very severe thooder storm m Kauai
tast week it commenced on Wteesdj tnornjnge
aad Lasted tail Friday evening The country was
fairly deiweed with ram aad it was jmpOaUaSlw to
exoeatfee ViaaanvarrlexaaavebriBARacnirS
whach has hwt twee bees washed to sea one of
the many foibes of the pnee nt adrntatstration
Moaey was made oat of the bndge and oat of the
taxpayers too A remarkable feature of the storm
was a heavy fait of had A gendemaa measured
some of the atooee and found they were lAr v
mrUr wr m uttk acrusa The statemBt ii made

by ooe wan m thorovghty nlaable

The citisma tn the iie ehborbood of Tbcmaa
Square have provided a pnrate watchman for that
Tietntty who displays on has broad Nh the off-
icial

¬

Hagnta of a regular police officer Having
no coaunasstr n it ttoahi eecm that this latter act
is impropec and shuwid be lecttfied especxafiy as
the taiiorts3ste forwtcner h httle too previous
and has already bea tte means of creating a
burl Jeareby liH ratsc movements The re
ported zatervaew of Mir John Cdbtm with a burg-
lar

¬

turns out to laxve been with thas man and Mr
Calhuni states that one of the MaffarlarTf brotn
ers and also nsrfsnt on mzna street agree that
x man answering the deet rrpoon of thai watchman
raited their localities and was rrcrded as a
hsjpiooai character- -

On the Waikxki sade of that Cbtaew Joss boom
on Beretaam street xtaar the Jitsmakapiti Church
there tshocateda kg baddmc ntted up with
rooms and used as a todgmg house by Chinese
The roorss are maetfy oeespied by pwpi connected
Tith the JotaS Hocse and amoefft them one Ahoy
On the cvcnmgfif the ISttiocc Ahoy left his
ronm about 7i p-- m and dad not return until
imdnsght On arnral he noticed that ha window
was broken a and fiirther mvestirliou revealed
the presence of a thief who had cone thrccgti a
trunk in the room and ansexed tlw iaoiitiiry con¬

tents amoaatmg toy as resnrted HSt also three
lairs ot sflfc pants The matter was reported to
Deputy I ytoo and on imtaxry has shown that H
wtwortofaCfanewAndooeweUacriaxiatd
with the habits of tbe loser No other dew as to
the thief as yet

Mr George Strau mever has lately pUeed an

cuirass imagirtcs of th-- world reywed phagrV
mens of tha tAczeo of Kalw the pKSsrwp res
entinffTiewsof the rUlate and
thaUtaadddXMttteeIaake Xhepamlings
denote omsideroi J artisstie talent and hare been
irrr faTurahly oatascecittt oa by many cntica
cBen of pa hansjc beat trace m two inf- -

f aajva-
fertat occxioaj by toansts who bad Ttoaxd tb
fitted locality persoaaUy Mr Stratewfjtr has
rtfad all cfiers of poixbaea the paiatiot batiair
bnra icteodd by bun as a iirtwfrt to C rlxaUijVaUd of the 0- - VartAW

A raid was wad oa iwcae caablt tast ertainila the bandxa Maattd on Kcttinitatreet tuaaai
of LoTes bxvry and by tie aid of outsider the
potioe obtained serea ruabrs and coadrab--ixvrirhernAh- a

One of tbe cwaWers In vedeavor
iac to escape iataped f roca an awninc and dw
leoatrd hU ghonldgr

The residents on the Uher islands aw promised
a treat ia the way of aninsetnnt which will bo nn
doabtedly worthy of cood tutroaase in the pre
vnutwn to them under thamanacementof Mr J
E WiMtaan of tbe renowned Kinx of Yentrilo
qausts Mr Fred AUUU who at the requefttof
wieral maaenUal citizen here has sUyed orer a
tnpfortheptirTX oX xndndns pwplc to langh
and crow fat Ha performance at the Opera
Honse last rrentca was larjly attended a hi
merits are such as to command snecesa

FoUowinit is a hst of passencsrs booVed to leave
by the Vnica S S Jamnu for San Krancwco
Mts McDonnell Miss Eninck Mrs i It Ore
Mrs P A DonsUs Mrs E 2k lUnch W W
Warner Mrs and Mis A Brown Mr L Brown
Miss F Brown V Ij Brown Mrs V D Alexan
der and 5 childrtn Thctt J Stoaey and wife CoL
W U unison CbL Bnrltoa W Kit aad son P
VT IVcawith wif and daachter JlIaUihan wife
and diachter Mrs Canararro nare nnd cbild
Mrs 15 T Alexander Mrs E N Fuky Ut Vner
Hoes IL Feer and G N Wilcox

Tte Xhiico Stanship Companys Royal Mail
steamer Jtf mrpti arrived in tcrt last eTening at
balfpast 7 odeck Sfce left Sydnev at 410 p m
i ebrtutfy Sth and Auckland at 1 n m-- March
od Armed oU Tutuila at U0aiaonthe7tb

Left again an hour later Experienced strong
northerly gal with heavy sea from Auckland to
Tutuili Met with stroag northeast trade on the
12th and on the 13th the ship stopped for twenty
four hours owing to aa accident to the machinery
She brings eight cabin and two steerage passengers
for this port and has fty four in the cabin and
sixty eight in the steerage for San Franckco

Kick Mcdgett one of teveral in this community
at present wto seem to have a rather precarious
way of rnatta a livelihood especially as they toil
not neither do they spin was arraigned before
Judge Bickerton on the 10th inst charged with
afiray and being found guilty was lined Bef cre
leaving the Court room he was detained under the
suspicion that he was concerned in an assault
committed on a native woman whose husband a
IVrtsgnesre keep the Half Way House on the val-
ley road Later on the woman identified Madge tt
as the party who had used threatening language
and demanded xaouev from her on the 7th inst at
her residence compelling her to obtain assistance
from a passerby for protection

The tender for lighting the streets is stated to
have been awarded to Mr E C Fishboorns who
already enjoys the privilege of berng th poi and
provision contractor to tte Oxhn rrtwu This
gentleman poses principally in the besmetss
community as the bookkeeper to Mr Gilbert
Waller best otherwise has at present here neither
habitation or name He is not a Hawaiian citi-
zen

¬

rays little if any taxes but u an intimate
fnend of another partr who is an intimate fnend
of the Minister of Interior whohas the pow
er to award contracts The awardafor streets
lighting were not supposed to be opened until
noon of March 13th Saturday vet the official or
gan states that after the awards were opened a
bidder nuttintltv declined fulfillment of his con-
tract

¬

and Mr Fishbourne the next lowest bidder
graciously condescended to act Now Mr Fib
bourae left for San Francisco on the G H htdtr
on irp lay noon a day before the contracts were
opened and unless before could not well agree
afterwards

Captain Mehrtens who sometime back btldthe
position of Agent for the Society of Frevention of
Cruelty to Animals brought the principles of the
fcomnolent organization to mind on the morning
of the llth inst bv arresting Lai Wai a Chinese
owner of a number of pack mules which wero uaed
to transport nee from tne Keana plantation to
this city and wboe backs and sides were in a
horrible condition great patches of lacerated Set h
skinless and bloody being exposed to view In
mules ten tn number were tied outride the 1otce
Station dnnpg the noon hour and comment was
Terr favorable to the action of the arretiing officer
Judge Bickerton had arranged a special session of
ice i ouce toun anu tee opportunity tacrviure ui
fered to present the prisoner Lai Wai Ice oca
lar evidence presented of the culpability was ad¬

ded to by the evidence given in that defndant
nau bezore oeen warned against Using tne animals
His Honor expressed his detet t of sach cruelty to
dumb beasts and punihed defendant with a fine
oi fu anu imprisonment ior luuays

The ZritUitdttt arrived in port here from the Col
onies on the morning of the lth mst 1 1 days 17
hours frcm Sydney fche sailed again for San Fran-
cisco

¬

at midnight on the lth following is the re-
port of Captain Webber on the up trip to this port
bailed from Sydney N fe W for Honolulu at
ISO p1Tw on 2Sth February and experienced mo ¬

derate winds with fine weather until arrival at
alpole Island which was passed at 350 pm on

the lt inst from thence increasing breezes with
squalls it intervals were fallen in with nnul ar-
rival in latitude 12 3 south longitude 173 IT
east whence a heavy cyclonic gale with high con
fused sea and violent squalls of wind and ram ac-
companied

¬

with vivid lightning was experienced
during which the ship labored heavily and ship¬

ped much water The 150th mendian was paed
on the 1th in IT south and on the 5th an edit
of the sun was observed after which the weather
moderated Canton Island was sighted at 7Z
- ttt on the 6th and when abreast of it at ilO
the Tel was stopped so that communication
could be held with the shore but owing to nobody
coming on she soon renamed her course Fresh
XE trades were picked up when tn IT south and
the equator was crossed on the Tth in longitude
170 3X west- - Strung XE trades accompanied
with a heavy swell were met with from thence
untd arrival in Honolals at 10 am on the 12th

Hawarx
The fry tlite towed the Emma LLtudm out

to sea oa Saturday March 6th from HUo

The schooner Gapt Fhiltx left Hilo
for Honolulu on Scndiv March Tth Tbe Lehna
towed the lrrelrMr out to sea in lvnag Hilo

The schooner Emma Clattitmt Cant Matson
sailed from Hilo for Son Francisco on Saturday
March 6th with 30 tons sugar a quantity of hides
and awa and passengers

Mrs W B Crleson and three children Mr and
Mrs Fallen and two children and Mr Vincents
took passengers on the Emm CUttmt for San
Francisco on Saturday March Gib

Peceekeo clantaticn met with an accident on
Thursday March the 4th breaking a shaft thereby
causing a stoppage of oil grinding at the sugar
mill till it can be sent to Honolulu and repaired

For some weeks past the Sheriff of Hawaii and
the DerutT Sheriff have both been away from
Htlo visiting at Honolulu Honolulu people can
judge of the state of affairs when with those two
away the Captain of the police was incapacitated
during the post week Hilo has been bare of offi¬

cials and has not missed their services

A Captured Convict

The tnanv recocts which have been in circulation
during the lost two weeks of occurrences of sneok-ttieTi-

some authenticated and others lacking
manv essentials to confirm added to br the ocular
evidences of the presence in town of burglars and
nocsenreaiers caused the community male as
well as female members to gt in quite a state of
nervousness when the shades of night approached
and although but little dependence seemed to be
placed on teem the oolice officials mode extra
egnrts to obtain a clew to the midnight marauders
whose lacx to escape capture was becoming the
talk of the town

On the evening of the Oth inst from certain
indications obtained br foUowinr un the robberies
committed at Chinese stores Captain Mehrtens of
tne poucexorce iormuiateu tne tceory luat tne
housebreaking wo3 done by an escaped prisoner
named Chung Hook a Chtnere a noted thief and
desperate character and for whom a reward was
teen ottered ny the urnai ine suspicions were
communicated to Deputy Marshal Dayton who
took a hand in the matter by ordering a careful
scrutiny of all Chinese found in the streets at
night

On the nmht in nuestioa Captains Mehrtens and
James Kauhone the second officer tn bis watch
bad both made tours of the town from the King
street bridge to lwaiahao Church and an hour
after midnight wera both returning to the Pohce
Station Kasha ae along Merchant street Mehrtens
accompanied bra Gixrrrr representative walk ¬

ing along King street The two latter had passed
the residence of Minister Gaiick when the cry of
haul in haul tnr was heard and a rash was

csde for the quarter from whence the appealfor
petice aid proceeded quickly located as near tbe
corner of Merchant and Alakea street On arrival
there Officer Kouhone was seen struggling on the
ground with a Chinese who held in one hand a
long Haded knif a and in the other a mekaee of
canned goods Captain Mehrtens and another
police ofneer readily took part in tbe aurof
rendering assistance to their brother officer Kas
hane and in a few seconds thestruszhn China-
man

¬
was disarmHl and secured On bis face beinff

turned to the light the captors hod the pteasare of
gazing on the lineaments of the mach wanted
Chang Hook

The dfecovtry of the hacdkarchiefs and canned
goods led Captain Mehrtens to believe that Chang
Hook hod been raiding some of the stores rn the
neighborhood in which he had been captured and
after OScer Kauhane had turned his prisoner over
to station Keeper Crab be the party zsade prepara
tions xor a tour oz inspection in tne meantime
the ubiquitous Gazette representative arrived
from the place of capture with a dirk and chisel
that had been left behind br the captured burriar
and which through the interference of a white
man named Murray f who was rather emphatically
told to mmd his own business or hed be treated
like a tailor7 bad been overlooked by the officers

xne capenrea convict was men taxea to the
Pohce Station where on bemg searched by Tam
keT Barns he was reliered of three knives sharn
as razors a loaied seif cockiirg rcvolTcr candle
matches a carpenters brace two augurs cold
dtisei occ carpenters chisel a wire boit drawer
ponce wnistin ooor aey ana an apron imoe lor the
purpose of carrying the above weapons and toots
Besides these implements used xn bis xiefarmos
trade he had upon his person a number of baad
derchiefs three papers of smoking tobaooo cans
of salmon fruit sardines and 65 cents m moaey

thx stoxt or rat carxuax
Whfle en route to tbe koUitv at which the pres

ence of the burglar was first dnoovcrtd ttSsfr
ninnTW related his part in the straggle up to the
appearance of the others on the scene and stated
he was carry lag cat tbe instructions given by De ¬

puty Dayton in regard to special scratmv of
Chinese by close exaatiaaUiou c a figure craucaed
dose to the fence of the Chinese store situated oc
the corner of Alaska and Merchant street and
dressed partly ta Qiiuese clothing His question
to the party of M who he was and where going
not being answered he endeavored to get a view of
the face of the tmlaiown but while leaning to-
wards

¬

him the Chinaman as he prored to be
ttraictitfrfd np bited his arm to strike and
luckily for Kachanr the lamp bght on the Tele
phone corner gleamed for a second upon a taade of
a knife Km hart-- warned turned a little erne
side and the drsrrrirtrrg blade ragged tte fntntfed
mark only cuttzzg the shirt and teSictinf a slight
scratch on his abdomen quickly the cornered
olScer plantad a blow undrr the jaw of the coward-
ly assailant knocking him oa his buck Twie the
desperau Chinaman alteranted ta obtain his feet
but was as often knocked cowrx by the fist of Kao
Lne iixlil tn aJir drapair of being cnaile to es-
cape

¬

deferred pnnishment the bafSssd burglar
rased the cry cf haul in so quickly responded
to br Captain Mehrtens and h companion Ofiv
cer Kmhanr had both club and pistol but wisuna
ble to ese his dtcb at the comtcencement of the
trouble on account of rt being caught in his belt
and he for jot the proximity cf his rerolver
Since Chun Hooks incarceriticn it boa been
sXstxedlhistlUtla shoot

U

4t - f 3SYr Jr r -
Kauhane but hit revolver got caught ta th waist
band of his pants aa Instead be nsed the kutfs
Kauhane was In entire igriorAncQ of the desperate
character that hfrta luckily captured until Cat
Mehrtens arrival who on reeinc the face cf the
struggling form informed both Kauhane and the
Uiurn representative tfcata Chan Hook the
man we ttjKingfor

TttS UST DCaotAXT
Th oflnvraflrst Tisitedtbe store on th corntr

f Vkea and Merchant streets near where the
cuircd burglar was first observed but after a
thorough examination of the sarrouadings of the
rstaUibment tvth octaade and in they retired sat
tsned that no attempt had been made to break
and enter those premises From thence a visit
was paid to the Chinese store on th corner of
Qaet u and Alakea streets A touch by ofScer Kan
hone to one of the front doors of that 33tablih
meat was responded to by an immediata opening
satisfying the party that that indication was fair
toward the fulfillment of the theory that some of
the property found on Chung Hook was from some
store in the xieighbfrbood The occupants being
around a search of the premises disclceed that
the bold houw brtxker had obtained entrance in
bis nsasl fashion by borxrig boards at one side
vi the budding being perforated by twenty one
anger botes and thus easily removed tasking now
ever only a hols about eight inches by twelve and
through which entrance had been effected From
here tile handkerchiefs tobacco and canned goods
bad been stolen al a small sum of money al ¬

though where be entered the bulk of the cash had
tven placed but was overlooked by him Ko
further di coveri were mad and the party re
turned again to tbe lVltce Station well satlsittd
that they had by tbo carta re of Chun Hook ended
the short lived rigu of terror

Tax TsiiteS or a xraxr
Oa the llth instL the captured convict Chun

HcHtk was aralgned before J udge Bickerton in the
Police Court and wt the central figure for a large
crowd of spectators who packed the Courtroom
from radius to door Charges were made against
him for assault with a knife on Kauhane carrying
a pftsto houwbrmkmg at jaong Wos store Queen
strvet housebreaking at 11 Mora A Co and s
caping from prison He nleaded guilty to all but
the housebreaking at K More A CcCs and received
watences as recorded below On tho 1 th tnst he
was brought cp on remand on the charge of house--
Drooling at i --non a cos ana ueruty nay ten
nol proved that charge but preferred another of

Larceny of a dirk and pistol the property of IC
More A Co Chun I look rkaded not guilty
Mr CovilW bookkeeper for Messrs Mora A Ox
identified the articles Kauhane testified to the ar¬

rest finding the pistol and the presence on the
cccuskm of Frank Godfrey Mr Godfrey testued
to witnessing the arrest seeing the pistol in belt
of defendant and picking up the dirk and a chisel
from the spot where Kauhane had held the prisoner
On the evidence the prt oner was found guilty and
sentenced as below mentioned in his record

cubo booVs arcoan
The following record will serve to show the

criminal character of the man and the statement
that on the occasion of his previous arrest for the
robbery at Mrs Licks he attempted to shoot
Captain Mehrtens will show his dangerous dispo-d-tw- n

First convicted June 21 ISSt by Jadge Bicker¬

ton for having opium in possession Sntenccd
to Oiice and - months imprisoment at hard
labor

July 1S1 Breaking into store of Mrs Lack on
Fort street Sentenced to - years imprisonment
at bard labor

Chung Hook escaped from the Pristin gang in
which be was working August 1114 and the
next that is heard of him is his arrest in Kauai
under the alios of Aciu

February 3 1n1 Larceny Ut degree at Xawili
wih Kauai sentenced to 3 years imprisonment
wndUWnaev

bruarv 51 1S2 Brought before Jodge Bicker-
ton

¬

and cUarged with the escape of August II
lSi for that he received an additional imprison
meat of G moatii

On Jonaary 20th 1SSG he aain escaped from
the chain gang with which he was working and
although a reward of J0 was ozTered for his re¬

capture he saccesf ally eluded arrest until accid
dentally tnptured by otSeer Kauhane

THt xDnrrxaxxi sxtoces
To the above balance of term unserved axnouat

irg to 5l years there bos been added by Judge
Btckerton during the past week the following
sentences

For assault and battery with a knife an Kauha ¬

ne 25 and tuiprivximent at bard labor for two
years

Carrying a deadly weapon to wit a pistol
Fined 30 and two months imprisonment

Larceny of pistol and dirk from U Mora A Co
Fined 10 and imprisonment at hard labor for two
years

Escaping from prison Sentenced to an addi
tional term of 0 months imprisonment

The sentences to be served out now by this des-
perate and daring convict amount in all to a total
of 13 years and 3 months

To the above total there is a prospect of a leng-
thy adJit ion on Chung Hook appearing in the
Sapreme Court in answer to his plea of guilty of
housebreaking in the premises corner of Queen
and Alakea streets on the night of his capture
sentence on which was outside the jurisdiction of
Judge Btckerton

The Overland Monthly
The articles upon the Chinese labor situation in

the March HtrUtu i are a somewhat remarkable
groap The leader is a statement of tho position
of tbe Knight3 of Labor which may be regarded
as official coming from one of the officers of the
organization and based upon their cQcully col-
lected statistic It is reasonable and coarteous
in tone and deals mainly with the question of the
agar aadlww basinet and other industries m
San Franctjca employing Chinese The next
article is an account of the riot and massacre of
Chinese in Los Angeles in 1571 by L S Dorney
an eye witne a delegate elect at present to the
Anti Chmese State Convention This is followed
by an argument from one of the indicted leaders of
the Tacoma Method and then come three letters
on tbe same subject Any one wishing to thor-
oughly post up on the Chinese question bad better
get the March Oetrlan L Miss Lakes serial story
runs along pfetsantiy Other light fiction follows
and there will be found an unusailly good histori-
cal

¬

budget relating to the early days in California
A most interesting studv of the causes of the ap

proachiag exUncting of the Giant Trees and the
means by which it could be prevented is given by
Mr Bradley of tbe State University He notes
that the provisions of the Great Trees for repro¬

ducing their kind ore sufiicient tostocka conti-
nent their own ability to resist fire and storm and
drought beyond that of other trees and then dis
csebes the question why in the face of this ability
to compete successfully they are yet becoming
extinct and oUers some ery reasonable and well
investigated suggestions as to the solution of this
mystery

Meeting or the Privy ConnciL

A meeting of the Privy Conned of State was
held Tuesday morning March 9th at lolani
Palace the first business was to determine tbe
date far the opening of the Legislative Assembly
The date was fixed and a proclamation ordered to
issue

A petition was read from Mr Theo H Davies
acting as agent of Mr Chapman owner of the
steamship fidms The petition prayed that the
Privy Council woald assent to the sait against tbe
Hawaiian Government of the owuerof said steam-
ship

¬

for alleged damages on account of detention
On motion of His Excellency the President of the
Board of Health the petition was granted

Tbe petition of tbe Kohala Sugar Company Ha ¬

wau that its charter be extended nt the expiration
of the present charter wa likewise granted

A petition from the Haiku Sngar Company
Maui that tbe oaores of its stock be redeced from

3000 to tOO each was granted
A petition from E O Hall A Son limited Ho-

nolulu
¬

for tbe alteration of charter was referred
to a committee

A petition for pardon to Hiram A Bridges a
prisoner in Oahu Prison was denied and a peti-
tion

¬

for restoration to cinl rights of ten persons
convicted of crime was referred to a committee
P r Adtertr
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NOTICE
T TJIC ADJOUJIXKI AUATt meetiajef the INTER ISLAND 5TEAM NAVI-

GATION COhH tattbetroSce3dDdiy3Itrch Ktli
tseS the fdUowtagofflcers were re elected to nerve for
Ike ensaias year

TRFwter ITeitdeut
W HGorlrrey Vke Presrdtnt
WU McLean Treasurer
J Em Secretaryor Wilcox Auditor

J EISA
IMG U secretary I- - f- - 2 X Co

Ci

POUND HOTICE
tiiiiii uni nnvjin at pub

lr He lactiea at the GOVEEXIIEXTij fCD at KOIIOLALOA at li M OS
VI TT MODAY March 3k1 Ike foUoalnre de¬

cerned antauls 1 Bay Horse whit spot on forehead
aad while feet braadoa left hip aadetcriciMe 1
Bar 3fare Do brand There are other aabnil lm
poaaded as foUowa 1 Bay 3are witk Colt aad alio an
ac colt witkoatbnad tkeabore mare has braad oa
left kip aadescriasble

UE It A B KAAr KTX Poaad Matrr

VALUABLE TRUTHS
It yaw are Mfferfar freta poor bcallb

r UsKhi2 ea a a etf f 4ekne
tmke rheer for

Hop Hitlers irill cure you
If joq are iBtmly --iRrjc If yen feel

aek avavtt ttp4ri5dT wrilw it tUeilj
kaoiri a why

Hop Sitters ill cvlc yon
If jott are a mister --wd have ver

uirl yearff with yoar Dhretonl
datie or a Mother worn oat with care
ad week

Hop IHttert trill Kextorcynn
If yoa ate a dim af WclacH er

tekmrer weakeaed hy tbe rtrale f
ytFvr evety tiay aatiee er mb af let
ir toittng over year asMeaght wrL

SiISittcr will trentlicn yon
If yrm m nffertac freaof r jtfBC

or drmfctac aar iadtireti w er ftHi
peuoo are 70 yowac as4 jrrewfag bee
fat a m often thacate

Slop Hitter ivIl Jlrlicre yon
If yea ara Ia the warlvaop tm the

farn at the Irsk anywhere aa i feel
that year yrtea aeelj eSaaia7 tn--

stitwaladag wUaoe latexieat- -

Slop Hitters i i tvhat yon need
If jo are kt aad year Mood tbia

aad imoare paJ- - fWe jvmt aervrs
i3teM7 aa4 yver faealcics waaiajr

Hop Hitter will trive yon new IAte
and iffonr

-- HOP BITTERS U aa eKucaaL aeai
thyssd rrfnwMatr tUwrli- - fer skk
tumm 4rtat taspare water etc readtr
tne theai karailea aad Mretaiax the
Matk am4 cieaati c the tunx

Clcaxtsc Porify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hop Hitter

FB0 f will hare aw ttckaes or cwiTertas or 4octors
ill ta pay

KOI BITTEES
i a- - lezcat PVesuaae aad 3efrehfag FUTtwrtn for
tietrtom afrraJu aad sure water readerfa then
harnhwi lweeteaia the mostli and cleaajiB the

aOlBCaVCB

cr rr Sale by
3Btr HOLfISTEB --k CO nooalals

Special Notice I

IMPROVED ORDErToF RED HEN

Ij JimiJfKISS OF ILVW ULVX
THIEE S I wactheTla arrears or ethcrwficare

TfpeMttd ta forward uir receipu fcr UM aad ISti ta
the aadenied for tae pvrpote or veriSeanVw

nEyBrtacrrn
X19I Ins c cf E

V aE

gggpjsavj

ISSsssntssxssi- -

Mr Charles Bralit formetlr of the fltraol
Brcctie A Src ir Jyellrrs uf tbiscitr baebetn
heard ttom aad he trow loeads huastif m tbtcilj
of Jacksonville flonila lie s manager ot a tw
tasiaat la that city ahlch is tho faronle rwiut of
tootUts atxl U doics aa rtccllenl basinrss lhthe will rammaaU notoriety and snetxtu a maJo
evident by the tnlrs ia nxa Borvrmru his rub
lishmenl sum texr of uhich are Clrvn htaith- -

McaIs fnrnlshxl Instantly to aa lull of th city
and forwarded red hot by Oily Eiprras free of
charge Teler boulc aad lelrKtaphio mnacclions
fitly balloans and two doiea cvtnrr piKroos kept
ccnttanUj aa hand French Honolaln Irlin
Ditch English andlusTiin Choctaw and Hin
doo diibrt prrpared at short Potice

Hiieounrgirmo and IVi la nalluutcd qaanlitirs
innriably sabsUtaled for baiter in urder to keep
Cnests from Ktamblin aboat rantity

In order to plceue the nwst tsstrdloas and ewen
reaaof mendenites special arransemrnts hare
been made vrith the Soathera Ripresa Courauy
Nstiocsl Transporutioa IVmpaay While Star
Line Merchants llispatch Vnlon 1aciQo ISall
road Atlantic and Great Western andfortt sii
other lines and companies eoabtinc th lToprie
torto keep oa hand snch an assortment ot pare
and loscioss esculents ai was nercr ttn ia any
rrstantAst ia the realm of Kinc Kalkaa or eten
aljnj tha Amoor lUrer in Northera Siberia

The KloslT Hawaiian lUadotlUI first class
mssinass will ratertain the enrsts and disperse
tweet mttlio at all hoots

Bine Match
A ttrget shoot toot placaat tha CUsino range

VTaikiknoa the 10th int between Uoh Winthrop
M Merrill of lioston and rtant J llitns ot this
dsy distance SCO yard weeipoul titles and for a
parse of f IW Mr liissms nsed a SpnosfieU
rifle pattern 1STB aad fired from a aatnral rest
hisrosition beinc taken with face to tho tamt
nnsresitnoncis nanus nis eioows oa u cronnu
Col Merrill u wl an improTed late pattrrn tide
with comet sicht and windsoces attached and
adopted an artificial test his positiou beici a re
cnmoeat oae wiia leei 10 largei mo sudk oc sne
TUle enctrclin his feet the rttle limp in pcsitim
alone ms ruht lei Kottj rocads in urines ot
ten shots were fired by each of the comix tint
patties and tesalted in n iiciotj lor Jit llusm
by six points Followtnaretheindiyidualsourcs- -

Hkrln tt T ti - III
ilerrlU OS 41 3I lto

Uarioc an iatermission that occurred several
membets of tho Hawaiian Kifis Association did
some nractice shooting Dr J lirodie makiru an
eicellent ran of seven bclleyt3 ont cf ten shot
cw yarus larger

A liiterary Cariosity
The Hawaiian Hoard of Missions aro prepating

to publish a lriuiary Geosraphy fur tha Gilbert
Islands the title being To Tiaokurebe ao Taekan
Ann Aon abaf The work is bein translated by
Mrs lUagham and is by no means an easy task
as the laaguage only contains 13 letters and to
render many of the names Zs hard work indeed
In spite of ail difficulties Mrs liingham is accom-
plishing

¬

her work rapidly and tho first Gdbert Isl-
and

¬

Geography will soon catry its cmluing influ
eace into those distant Isles ot the sea Tho Ha
vraiian Hoard is doing a good work

D Xaso HawalioHo
The iwentyecond number of this paper is now

to hand containing as usual much interesting
matter Mr Marques makes a strong defence oa
behalf of the accusations against lottogueso for
thieving Tho land question is treated at length
and there is tho usual amount ot news from tho
other islands and from fortcgl and the Azores
The paper coatinues to lx popalar as an increas-
ing

¬

subscription list and plenty of advertisements
show

Xnu Kpcrttstmtnts

SPAYING CATTLE
npw iaxcuki6 visiiixg toAw have Cattle vpaTetl will do well to call aa

nisSL A Uiuskim whohatbeea veryiDcceisfBl
ta tpijlng oa these Islands aad caa faruith samr
pm teUmoalil Hewlll tasuro losstf desired and
charjes mMfrate Persons wiiMng to Icara how to
IP it will QQil hint wUItog to ihow thens

CSrricae aildrts A GKAM11ERU
Cart Jorgcn W otter M fort bU

1101 tin Honololo

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

THIRD ANNUAL

RACE MEETING
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

TO HE nELD

AT KAPIOLANI PARK

JUNE llth AND 12th 1886

FIRST DAY JUNE 11 18S8

1 KAriOLref PARK PLATE
KcxXLta IUct lileilab open toall hones bred in

the Kingdom itut bare never raa at aay aieetier of
this AsaoclattoQ

S IIOXOLULU 1LtTK
Scijii Rica Halt mile aVufc open to all

J nAWAIIAX J0CKEV CLUB CUP
Rcxxuio ItAtT A atreeactake or J SO addea cap to be

won by tbe ae person twice the acceod wtnntnr
tobeaianyfatareAnDaslMeetlas one mile dale
opea to all sealed BoMlaattona
lachHtD a fee of lt ta be seat to the secretary of
the Itawatun Jockey Clab on or before 3 p m oa
t e tth day ef Jsae tiaal acceptaaees mi to the
balance of aweeptakea oa or before 3 p m tat the
IQthofJaae ecaed trial Cap raa tor hutyear

t KlNGTi TLATB
TEfrrrrxa lUcr Mile heats bet two in three free for

all bones boc baviar a record af taree Mloatev or
better tn be owned and driven by meatbete of the
Jockey Clab

S WAIKAFC CO
RciMse rtica A sweepstake of S added three

qoarter aiile 4 oaaa ta all llawa
Uaa bred here Cap to be wan by aarea beatiac
tbe record of the colt Uorrreer Oomlale IrSS

t KAMBIl IBIIA TLATB

Itrsstxs liscE One aad oaa half Mile dash opea to
alt

7 POKT KACB

Rirtsrss lUQB Mlle dark aaea to all posies of It
hand er ander

SECOND DAY JUNE 12 1886

l HCBRtra ILATJt
IlMMSttruca-JfUedaeh-fre- all Uawauaaared

horses

3 LUNAMAKAAISASaV FLATB

Teotttvb EiCi Mlle Baata best tw m three opea ta
an iuwuBii n norm

3 EOSITA CIIALLKNGK
Resycm Raca 31 ila daeh free far all wtaaer ta heat

ue reajera oi -- uaxu iwi wo ta aa raa lor
aanaallyaaat ta belheld by the rnaaer aattl Ma
time
tim

ia aatareiraarBaattatof fbwAaaeana- -

l OOVBBStlK DOMISIa PLATE

nmoii Rica Taiwaaarler Mil aaaa free lor all

t his hUJBSTi s ccr
Rinrsla Baca A awacBsteak of adaau nt aad a

qaarter arfle aaati free aar af raree yeaavridr
owned kyataarhen wf Ike Cmkv a Coplo be
ran far aaBaally

H THB II AW A HAS PLTB
TlWTTTJO nice Sltla Brats Bert two ia three free

reran

C 0 EERGER
tter f ilwaikii Juriy Clab

Flour Flour
lVIILL KXOWX

Buckeye Pioneer
BRANDS

A Pirst Class Eaters
and Family Flour

fcsTFOK bALE Pl

CASTLE COOKE
Im 3m it

OVTING
An Illustrated 3IontliI Jlaaziiie of

Iiecreatioii

The Gentlemans Favorite
SUBSCRIFTIOS S3 PER TEAR

Order direct frees OCTJKG It BL1SH CO
Xaaaas U Sew York

Or 1 JL O AT Ja C IhM cny 1101 lata

Election of Officers

AT TJIE AAITAT MBKTlXfi Or
rHkkoMen of the UOtOLCLC IRO

HOEKS COMCAST held at the oatce of The H
Oartes t Co- - oa Feenury lath I9M the followla of
Been were eleeaed for laemeaiazyar m

President The H risiira
Trearorar Thoa U Waiker
sretarT fJLSwiarj
AadiUrA WL Ortea

P Jf 8WASZT Seereiary
Hssotaio iebraary ITU lrS 1 US it

llBV j rtih Mum
tt YttfttfmtUmMmn MllM - m ii iMkwlH4Vt A lltA W iJSSEftSfcaE

BY J LYONS

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday Mar oil 19
At 10 am at oaraltmmvlilbe M at Ae

Hon a fall line of

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

OrorerleMllsiiwarr Kit Slittrrtl A Codlih

FINE TABLE PEACHES AND PEARS

Of very naperloe qailltr Caadle IUoXt I
arar PbU aSalmon 01 loutre Crates aal

1U lrima Oalona Maat IVUtoet and Cora
A1k to cte coaslcameot a Lot ef ladlei

XlrV Nrai aad Boyt

Boots Shoes
A Variety of

HOUSEHOLD FIJIaJJTrTJRE
Meaiesn Saddles aeveral Sets New Ilursy

llararif Jewelry Watchr

J IY Aoetloortt

By V ADAMS Co

CREDIT SALE

By order of Messrs C BREWER CO

TO CLOSE COSStOXMENTS

Will be SoM at rnbllc Aactioa at their More oa

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17

AT10 OCLOCK A 1

OX A CltKDIT TO THK TUADE

5d lUrrela Roendlo Cement
TS Itecla lUrb Fence Wire

Caiea Common Wood Chalir
S3 Ualea Kxeeltlor

31alr Kabber Iacklnc
Patl llowa Mde Illll rlowa

Ccntritnral Llnlnst 15 M SUtri

10 Hiqh side Cane Carts
2 rhxtoa4 Democrat Wacom

t Iatk ihxton a Ox Cart
V Expreaa Wauol a Hand Cart

Faltbanka Platform brain No 8 oS
t Uoien Neeta Itacketa Ox ltow

TUrrct hoot It llarrowa
J01U1 K-e- bhook

ItfltatrelsKaslln

41 Kegs Crushed Sngar
Calf Flotlmel Open llcok Caiee

iron Mle lirliMutonee
lUleeOakDmasIUrrel1 Potk

UUok Walnut 1 IJ IS 2 3 inch
Oak Punk White Pine 1 HinWah BodnlsTnrpentlne Itollrd Llmerd OH

Metal Paint

Chinese Goods
U Ebony and Matbfe Tablec

c liiacK ana ilea Learner iJtnpncr Trnnh
Camphor Vardrobe

lranat Oil Case Chow Climv 0
1 0 Tons GrU J3o

And Foot Caea

Assorted Fireworks i

CrTTERMs VT ALE

- l ADAJIS v CO Anctlcnetra

Regular Cash Sale

On Saturday March 20
At 10 a m at bierwm

White Brown Cottons
Cine Denim 9 and Clot hinr Underthtrts Over

blrt froek Blanket Table Cover Ac

Canned Peaches and Pears
Kxtra nice Mltnon Corned Beef Tickle 4t Ds
FrnitrUnppla2 lapr Syrince Kope Ms

ioutoes Corn anil bnir

A UNION GAS MACHINE

rnrnltare a Drier In finoonler

Sewing Machine and Pianoforte
IL rADlJlN A Co tnrri

ADMINISTRATORS SALE

REAi ESTATE
In tbe nutter of the H tite of V VLL K INOA tie- -

erased
Undvrandbr virtaecf an Order of btleof ItKil E

tale dnly uade and entered by the lion A Fran tit
I add Chief Jntlce of the baorf me Conrt tililnz a a
Conrt ot Probate oa the Clddayof February A l
li 4 the nntlerclned will iel at labile Auction

On Tuesday March 23rd
- at tbe Aactioa K om of E rAiUtniACo

Qnem street Ilonolala at 1i M Uia fultVm--

1ns descriled property to nil
All that lot niece and mrtel of lind tat on

Klne lUchards and Merchant MrtJ In llonoolaand
boanded and described aa follows Beidnnlnj at tbe
ovth corner of thii lot on the mania on Cbeirh

atreet attjotntnjt the lot or Keikennt and rnnninc
north 47derreea wett 12feetaIonChnrchtreev
tbenee eontfa t decrees wet Z 11 It feet mhmz Utth
arda atreet thence sooth 60 minntr Vi aecondf et11 U feet alonr Merchant ttreet thence north tt de
STeca eut4 2 12 feet atonj Ketkennl lot to plaet of
commencement real5KJaerea befn the piece of
Miti ueeenoeu in La mi uommisiionwarulsi to je
kaaMoa

And also that certain lot niece and narcel of land
Itaaieon Kin and Merchant streets In MldllotroHiltt

botiBifwHl And described aa follows Olanin at north
comer on the maaka aide of this lot by Keknanaoaa
djolaitc fClnstrwtandmnnlnceath 4IJJ desreee
wi 1SH links ulvz Kekaanaoas thence poflth 6B de
greea raU 2 chla U links alon Merchant ttrevt
ekeace norta SU Jesreet eart Zili link alootr Klat
atnaa aad Merchant atreet thence north lotf derreea
we rtl chain W lloka akmsKfnstreette place of be
Canine arealSt fataomti the same being the pUc
r parrel of land described in Land Uommlf lon Award

UW to Keitenai

The above dcacribed Ptace coaarxwe the bresntses
ated a the residence of the late Iaol Kanoa

tSUpset price JS1 other terms at day of salr
P P KAOA
KAIIAXAAUWAI

Admin la traUrra
W Areti W umxs Attorn y
JIonoinfB March 11S

1 1 ADAJIS A t Anciioneere

LEASE OF HOUSE
On Smith Lane

On Satur day April 17
At li o cl ck Titav at onr SaJraroora we will tell

ai aoetion tbe Lea of that certain

DWELLING HOUSE LOT
Oa Smith Lane Ilonolala

Leaned br Joeeph M Popoe to Tee Jf aa for U jean
from Sot I lrVlatarrotaloftlOperBioatli hatta
therefore S jeara and 6 month jet to ran

I S7 rpeTaiexpesieot pnrcaaser

- 1 AIIAJIH at Co tlielr

NEW TOEK LINE
W H CROSSMAN BR0

71 Dioid Sr Star T
Will deipateb an At reel In tab Line

On or about May 15th 1886
njr Orderi ahoakf be farwerded by aleamer of Jfarch

lath to leeare afclDMCat belhW iybertanltr mi
later tkaa Arllth

CASTIE t COOKE Areali

XOTICK
TKS SIAir OFlIOXOJiUJaU

hariacmadeanafitsnmeat tameftf all bfa orc
benj for the beatf t of hla credilorf Mtlte ta herab
aire ta all peraoaa u preaenl their eUIma aalait the
aero irn awa wiiain one monia irom lute at the
oatce of IL HackfeM Co and ail peraou Indebted
ta raid J Tea Hlxa are herebj leqneated ta malta iaa- -

eaiaiQ pajsteni t ine anari irneo
J V MACKf tTLD

AMljneeif J Tea Ma
Ilonolala Prbraary slth IfC limai

Uortagees Hotice of Intention taForecIote
T ACCliACK WJTJI A IOA- -
X ex of aaie contained In a cTtaln morlrav ntilDl
J Tea Staa to II HuifeldCo dated lhaUb dljof
Jaae A D IM recorded la the Ile ialr of Deeds la
sMaMiiuiiwL aoucei nereoTR irenthai the aaortsareea intend to foreeloa aald roortiaiefveoadiliaabrsiaB

IIaalla feb VK
II IIACKKELD i CO

Xortaeeej
L A Ta Baraa Altj for JfortjrlTeea
Tha prapcrtj eoeered brtba aald BMrtrxra f one

acre of laad planted wtth baaanaa aad asxar cane aad
tha tafMlnz Ibereon occapiedaf a atorabjtbemort
r3or aitaau oo lie nukii ilJs o J Kin t ttreet Pawaa
Ilanaiata aearloppoaita theCioeernmentnrierTana
IeaMd to 1 Ten Siaa br II K II Ullaokla1 and Jan
O Dominie bj leaedited Jaaaarj I Ivi ItVjanu aa acaa rrnui 01 giuj ior rf jean ana SIJ ior iaUttSjeari iwn

ST UTWIS 3 1EVEY- -

laevris tT Levey
REAL ESTATE AND

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

19 HfERN STHKKT MMU- - t llria
baaai Jb t n

Personal Attention Given to the Sale
of Furniture Real Estate and

General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday March 18
AHOani at nr Halearaeaaa III l

at fnbltr Awtlm

DRY GOODS CLOTHING

tROCKIRVUaUM a TIXWARK
Start Sa 1 Hanjat

Cala Potatoes and Corn
Manila Claai aad Tobarc a few

Choice Mexican Saddles
Canned Peaches anal Pearo Ai Vo qpertoe lot

FRENCH BOOTS AND SHOES
And KamrhoM Karollura

J UVy irt aetloarr

Administrator s Sale

Dj order of MUSMIH Ailiainltrator ol he a
tateof L AlllNAdcceaard f Walaloa Uaha I will
pell at fabttc taction at mr balaanHini ln a utaiSt Honofsh

On Tuesday March 23rd
t II rlwk noon a rrruin

Lease of Premises
SITUATE IX VTAIALl

and fOhfincrly occupied by tho drceaenl tw a Mora
Warehonea llrrelHaita W Ttva Leaae will eaalve on
theli Jaavnrj 169 and tho real of ame rff per
month AIo tie whole of tho

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
t on rained In Store

1 llalla Fire proof Safe Htora Fixture i Brakea one
llorvr I st lUrnev

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and Effects Kttchcn Fnrnltare IteaslU Ae

rrtie nUhic to rxamlnx the abnve premlaet and
for farther information ran applv to Mr Sella at tho
oflke of Mcsara M s tmnhaam A to llonolnln

HrTen Cah and deeiU i oxpene of parehar
IrUlSJ IKVIV Vncllonefr

Household Furniture
BY AUCTION

1 am lnatructod hMK W rKCtKh ioMllat
Public Vnrtlon ith n tilt icr t3 nr tanta Mreet

On Wednesday Mnrch 27th
t 1 a m the whole of fi Iloaaehtdd Fnmltoir

romprinc In part a- - follow

1 B W Bedroom Set
aWattiTe Pillow II W Iarlwr vm hair cloth

Horo4J rltinclnhlf Wahopiny Card Table
Lars and Smatl to a ffw tboK Kn

rtviD Mirror Oae

New Home Se v Machine
In cood urder Chandelier and Lamp rranttah

Chair Itaih Tab lc Kllehea

STOVE AND UTENSILS
LAwn Mower Imnitn ltt Ttwi- l- jfcc

IrH IV J Mn cr lactioaeer

HENRYMAYCO
Have Just Received and for

Sale Cheap

Choice Hams Bacon
Different Uratitls of Cboioe Flour
Oatmeal Jloal Corn Jlenl Rje Jleal

iu 10 pouml liacn
Graham Hour Uto Floor Ck Wheat

in 10 pound Bags
Baclctrhcat Flour Small Ilomior

in 10 pountl Bags

Choice Peach Blow Potatoes

Silver Skin Onions
5 0

Tnblo Fraita in great varietiea 2 ilmeri
caoh in Caae

Jams and JoHia hi grtmt Tsrtety 2 dan
each in Gas

Assorted VegeteWoa in grwi TBrfety 2
dozon each in Cue

A omit

Assmt of General Goods

Suitable for Families and riantattioai and eaivfnlty
packed for the Island trade Holmes fe unite

FAMOUSVLTAPERS
The Beat delicate Bir ait rer offered to the aa aJic

II MAY A CO Hxpect br the Mararm
from Now Zealand about tbe ltit of
March tha first lot uf This tieuoni 10
TATOHS and rritt ooHtimie to reeeiro
them for the next six month

ll
II IltVlf I K WILDCH

DAVIS WILDER

No 52 Fori Street Honolulu H I

Staple Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter

Fruits Provisions

BI EfERf STUXEn FMM THE CtJIST

OUR ICEHOUSE GOODS

flu 8PEOIAITV
Orders for Families aad Plantation Filled

with Care P 0 Box 435

Second Hand Machinery
IU WKiD UttDtH

FOR SUE AT VRf FE1S0HJBLE PRICE5

IIBaiMia TXhTUAL rTHKINU KMIItt raahf
beaa4WaalualafaimathaarBca caaaett
af PaaaB aft gaJknaa pet Minaw

ITtTB0LAB0UILKfrMau aatt inslaftlthatean Chart fft llnter aad 1fn e

I UIllIOIITTUBtLAk BOIIKH ill itttl with Ha
xleta Jiaxfa Mtaebrd aaltable for otflfaral

1 MBxria AJltOU M MP

i TUiiniNK jt ctortKcnoif
Aa alMrtaaamt af iHUf IWRI t VALVIeS for

AUMlJFlA rOHrXiaKa

wifLMiwKuiiiT ii rmna Aiwa
farKtr of olher Jaar biaer

--AmI to WM S WEB3TEB
aaaslrhc Bafiaaer

Cunpbeira ntott Vmkaat Straat Uaaatabj If I
tliettml

AC xpdWkwly Jtttc Ud at U GUa 0Ac

mammmmmmmmmmmmm

MfearrWaaTlaaBaaBalaMhafMi un mtm

ADMlNlSTRATOfiS SALE j

Of Valuable

REAL ESTAT23 -

Rorar rib Ataitalaualeraortha UAKKEZMttl
ae will let at Pnbtfe Aaetlo

On Monday March 22nd j
AT t3 OtXOCK SOOS 1

M tha ymalti that eetUI rareecaf taada the
ceeaer af ftereUata aad Caten StrMta mat

tbelUaibMaa

Family Residence
Themm balll be lha late Cantata Mahee

far Ma own a

Tha ItaaM U but uat rwunjlarthfaPTbMltati J
wtth Banlcahw teniiniia la tha want aar mitral a
clbaaM 3

fwmaawiiil mat Urale WJbe lim im w

Five Lots at Waiklki
Adkdaln iha aVUaaata of W Irata tn aad
Btaibeetaa a ft Kaaaotaal rra ft Ma nftajp
11 il 110 ire lan

K 1 All UtH ro Ataatra

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
m- -

Household Furniture

Be order f th AOtaiaiileateea of the UtEZ Klatr
we will all at rabett Aarmia

On Monday HaTchw22nd
AT HVWMK A V

At the Keidece nna HerelaaU aad I alaa Mretr
the ratlre Hoaathold rarailr ta pari a

Drab Silk Rep Parlor Set
a pea Baaewawd Cadre Tab 9 Brearre aad
suaa I Oil fataltaca Walaae aad H Xtr
roea Maale Back Marbta Vaek a BU r
pellae lak lllraAn Matar Table Oak -

Hold aad Mirror lIMk Wain- - Blr

SIASS AM ILATKI WAUKt

Majolica Ware Sealaal UU Lamae I haeM
FomWa Hraakfaat aad Dtaae M UK lUd
room aata lawalale Wardrbe SlaUrenres fib
lowe itaaa Net Cbeflbalee lMin aMawar
Traak Vcreel Bar Caraal i hair I hMhae

Farllaa Ha TIW and I katbrr

Rosewood Bedroom Set
eaajBlele Rockuag ChaiKlht Hack laretwa
llClMrrTaalMaraierMa awd cead
Itoa Meal 9an wemgeiarar tne a aneaeav

Paraltatr Rath Tah ic t

1 Top IB ussy I
Vl ilarnee tr Udd -- it

C f AIIAMS Jt tartar

Executors Trustees j

sHain of
REAL ESTATE

ATOTICK IS ItKUKltY CilVKX
Vi thalbearderor MBXAXUBK J ISTWRIOnTS
NR the larenler and Tr-t- t Uf Ufl wl laaa
TeauaMBtor KMHA KILEIKoWLVM deceawd
aad aadtT liceaa f the Hanrenr i it araataaeJI
iael to ll at pablte am tio t mi a rooMe aHf
tlaeea Hlrnrt ia the I Hr t llntl rSl I

ON TUESDAY MARCH 231l--

11H0 at 12 nckara na

All the ttsrkl title ad lalre I km atrt XS
KMKIKtlM r la nd t the

TOLIaOWING

Described Lands
l Thcl

of tt t Kdtfialfi
uaercinwtufimmimdn a a e t ipm

iwJnxntore pavHeoKriy ik ti i in Ht i hwmlat IW taWUHat

-- TtmaF UMd koowB as Xtfteakin 1t it wi
Msirietof llaatahM Iiatwt r H- - aiaiai
Injr a armt of Jt nlw eee- - mi h it A pan Siof KoyaJ PatTt latA Us4 nmiautt avrSBtr

3 -- Tbe land ItMte al Knlahnhn Ibt n Mil
tMmimt mm mt t 4 ooenB

atavynt Parent troat K
I The Ahopaaa nf I Uina tiut- - t - IHMrtet

Konlan ulaml if Matiinl fl lb
aiPar bv Koyai Pit- - tUS LhWtl ooiaiu
Award ftB t a n ikBOWt

5 That rrtisln irr f ta4 tftal alt llHwrf
lair hihn nd f uMie mm area f 3M9I i
an Off and brtnj tnnro parllraUrlT tJj
Rttyal Ptl irrnt

ft -- That rruin laji itute i Kaholf k l tfawsh
anl norr partlcalarlf deiibrd tn Hnj rata
atrt 1 Land roanik a MrdnH

7 Thoe certain two of land ifiate rljLahaina Maoi aad contaiaia a art- - xrvrtbA
of IS Mn and btn Apaaa I at jtoyg
aeBtti laafJIO OMaOlBialOai iini w

H Thai certain land itoatr at Paehocha Libal
Xhi m coUiaiijaaairarr ztam
WtMdaMrb 4U ltfaal PMeat HST
rid Award m

0 Th AJmpnaa f Kafcstal ttule m Rocs 14
ar I4iwlt awl brlM VMkalvt tCmral Fll
tfljjT Lavnl ntn - Iwartt ftMit rea
hnvrn

I I --The Ahi - f KUa- - ottaMte m Kavoa 1j
of HowaJl and rtrtrr ApMr4 9f H ral I
law Land mtiiliow wart Cl Bsn

II TlwJnpwiuf fahnrhoe tltaatr in Koalalaa
Ol IS WBll trn rwinjE -- viiumi
Lan1Laaiini ii tki4 ni ir-- liismag

I J -- The Ahapi f Wik liot n WatotB I
Maflrtetwi rmth Kwjr laUa a Hwlt atK j

Mu Apana I n Jttal hiteat lnnn Ud IjMjFii
13-- Thai certalu pif-- t Uad oitJUtr dtt PaaU 1 B 1

aaaa leu Vtnl ainal rnaatslniB aaa nt I kafVW --P M S B

tfpirthe atxi beiH tJerrih4 in Rfa Pafagt
lUllk Uol ConniMlsa war4 K

ll Ttat crfUtn por of IhnaTi- - Kftad ijjj
htwJiaU Mam eonul fak an rtf lb4
acw anl dVactdt eal In Tla J l tajit ImjS
Uowmisiua waru iwcr

15 ThalcarUin lati t utai at Ma t tahataa314
cawalalalmc an ai t aoses aad 4crtb4j
RwyalFatvnttli Laiwli riwnl a Aaard I

IQ TlHieerlflin Und it if it X I Uh4t2Ma
erthW la 89i l wfart U4W jdIw

AnsMWfW
17 --Two lwfA r MtiMlf sttwale t hA

taaWaittf Ltaal ft Bat rMt4ll P J St 9T i
HBifmul f iMihv - rfib d i

t Patent LnU aVfaWRuv li wntsVt1

That tertaln t irrr nt la4 w iu h- - baiW
thwreuw ilnaf Jiwlt street ta law
Unmatmtm- - - ABvd ta uaho aad known a
TtkotaNitez 4t Jff nt S3 fathnwa and fee 4

4wevlaw m H7i rwKM in-- Laal otaaslai
ward --w

tnraaahl e aWtlr Ulir 4f imWal Wb the
laaTrflal llfiatf nt 4tF IO Watfl

cuUirunzii arref MlefftMlna Apnna t nf By1 Pa4ef wT e ka X I
A frl asm aim

tlfl Thal ental lakac af land wtth ttv I

thenaa altaata oa aaU Wncen trei eaaa
mja J as a a acre aad aax leecrla

Maeal FetealSa Laad taailou kward

ase fnr larth r uarllelai api
a j tiHTwnwirr

Ilareataraal
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Y 1 AII1IIH at rah a

GrVQELt

nift rjinanrQ QqisI
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AT AUCTION

By order of Mr fOICIIKJT A All tt ai
ahoalrMlaa thir tata a a rat

Wednesday and Thnrsdi
MAM II 2Mb ADXh

rw Ie ilWta each dar al the it Kltarc I
Street aarr at aaarfaaclbi heU BUM awa a

Chinese Goqi
CaaaeaiMof Draee MJk laailraton in

Cloth Silk Haadkarabiifa a lar naletra

Gold and Ivory Jewel
CUaa VHtrsM bwt P jb JtaUl

Pine Chiwase Tea and a liryMWt

JAPANESE WAI

SaTAII Uaaae wWda V ew raadeftteia
a MMttu will ha aald wllhaaC aep

laaUaiiadnapailiaHterallxwIBi w
lattll 19 anna ni aaae
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